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I. 2020年 2月 20日，郭文贵再次提醒同胞们 “2月 29日

是分水岭，呆家里莫出门！” 

On February 20, 2020 Mile Guo Once Again 

Reminded Compatriots that February 29th Would Be 

a Turning Point, and Reiterating to Stay at Home ! 
郭文贵说“魔鬼的打手，孙力军已经出现在湖北武汉啦。戴着黑口罩，看到没有，

这小子玩黑口罩，不戴白口罩，也不戴 N95。黑口罩，戴文贵那种的 N99，N99.只

要孙力军出现的地方，一定是地狱般的灾难！大家看到，王岐山、孟建柱、孙力军、

吴征、杨洁篪杨娘娘，只要这些人一出现，必定有大灾难！”  

Miles Guo said “Here comes Sun Lijun who is the Devil’s thug. He is now in 
Wuhan, wearing a black mask. Look, he’s wearing a black mask, not a white 
one, not even N95 mask. This is the N99 black mask, which is the type of 
mask that Miles worn. One thing is for sure, wherever Sun Lijun appears, 
there would be a hell-like disaster! Now you can see, Wang Qishan, Meng 
Jianzhu, Sun Lijun, Wu Zheng, and Yang Jiechi, once all these people 
started to come out, and big disasters could be expected!” 

 

“中共要求 2月 29号全面复工。2月 29号全面复工，不是昨天做的决定，也不

是前天做的决定，大家未来会看到更多的内部信息！” ---“The CCP requested 

to resume work on February 29th. And this decision was made along 

before yesterday, or the day before yesterday. You will see more internal 

information in the future!” 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vib20u3a-kY&t=306s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vib20u3a-kY&t=306s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vib20u3a-kY&t=306s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vib20u3a-kY&t=306s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vib20u3a-kY&t=306s
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 A Projection on Workers Distribution 

The big data based on Baidu Map shows that since January 27th, Guangdong 

has been the number one location where people immigrate to, which is 10% of 

the entire migrations.    

 

Information source: http://finance.eastmoney.com/a/202002221393124915.html 

http://finance.eastmoney.com/a/202002221393124915.html
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The following is the workers’ migration percentage based on various locations in 

China: The Top Ten Popular Places (Destination) for Migration. 

Information source: http://finance.eastmoney.com/a/202002221393124915.html 

 

http://finance.eastmoney.com/a/202002221393124915.html
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郭文贵说“霹雳山、雷神山、火神山，霹雳馆就是叫 P4实验室，霹雳碑就是武

汉 P4病毒实验室，放出了冠状性病毒。然后 2月 29号，强迫性的复工，你可以

死，你可以全家死，但你必须去给我去干活。” 

Miles Guo said “Stories behind the Thunderbolt Mountain Hospital, 

Thunder God Mountain Hospital, Vulcan Mountain Hospital, and 

Thunderbolt Pavilion which is also called P4 Laboratory, as well as the 

Thunderbolt Monument which is also known as the P4 Virus Lab where the 

Coronavirus was from. And yet, people are asked to resume work. Yes, as 

far as the CCP is concerned, you are dispensable, your whole family are 

dispensable, but you must return to work and generate revenue for the 

CCP.”  

 

First P4 Lab is now formally launched (in China). This Lab will provide our 

country (China) with a comprehensive and world leading bio-safety system. The 

Chinese scientific researcher will be able to study the world’s most dangerous 
pathogens in our own lab. 

 

Information source: http://www.xinhuanet.com/politics/2018-01/05/c_129783861.htm 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.xinhuanet.com/politics/2018-01/05/c_129783861.htm
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II. 2020年 2月 19日郭文贵参加班农“作战室”第 20期直播 

On February 19, 2020, Mr. Miles Guo Participated in 

the 20th Episode of Mr. Bannon’s War Room: Pandemic  

郭文贵说“在整个湖北省大约有一千六百万人被隔离，整个武汉市有大约一千一

百万人被隔离，整个中国大约 80%的面积都处于隔离状态或是被封，约十亿多人

都被隔离或被封。这才是真实的资料！但他们所说的有七万人被感染这个数字完

全是假的，不是真实的资料！我认为目前有超过四百万人被感染。” 

Miles Guo said “There are about 16 million people under quarantine in 

Hubei Province. There are about 11 million people under quarantine in the 

entire Wuhan City. About 80% of China’s geographic areas are either 
under quarantine or locked down, and over 1 billion people in China are 

under quarantine or locked off. These are the truth! Now they (the CCP) 

are saying about only 70 thousand people who are infected.  This is not 

the truth! I (Miles) think there’re more than four million people who are 
infected.” 

郭先生说“我认识她（指孙春兰）超过 25年了，她是一位出色的政治女性。她

是非常非常中共类型的人，就是个骗子。至少她会说得好听，但永远做不到。绝

对做不到！您看到了他们到街上去，挨家挨户，不是去帮助别人。他们关上你的

门，他们锁上你的门。要么他们就逮捕你。” 

“I (Miles) have known her (referring to Sun Chunlan) over 25 years. She is 

an outstanding politician. She is a typical CCP member, another word, just 

a liar. She would always give good promises, which would never be 

fulfilled. In fact, it is impossible for them to commit! You could see how 

they (the CCP’s police) patrolling on the street and visiting from house to 

house, but they were not there to help people. All they do is to lock your 

doors, seal your gates, or to arrest you.” 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Dpztt7c66NY&t=548s
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Pictures above showed that CCP’s police sealed off the entire residential 

building and arrested people on the street who didn’t wear masks.  
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班农先生：她(陈薇少将）是整个中国生化武器的创造者和专家？ 

Mr. Bannon: Is she (Major Chen Wei) the initiator and expert of the 

biochemical weapons throughout China? 

 

郭文贵先生：是的，这就是为什么在 2003年她解决了中国的 SARS。 

Mr. Miles Kwok: Yes, that’s why it was she who solved the SARS issue in 
China in 2003. 

班农先生：她帮助解决了中国的 SARS问题。 

Mr. Bannon: So she’s the one who solved the SARS issue in China. 

郭文贵先生：而且她非常接近王岐山副主席和习近平。 

Mr. Miles Kwok: And she is very close to Wang Qishan and Xi Jinping. 

III. 2020年 2月 18日郭文贵先生直播警醒同胞“2月 29日是武

汉疫情的分水岭，别上班，躲深山!”  On February 18, 2020, 

Mr. Miles Guo Reminded Compatriots “February 29th 

Would Be a Turning Point, So Don't Return to Work, and 

Hide in Mountain (if Possible)” 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jj_SSnsRwIc&t=2281s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jj_SSnsRwIc&t=2281s
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郭文贵说“这些大使馆的大使们，领事馆的领事们，蓝金黄的力量们，金主们，

频繁活动。今天接收到了主子的最后命令：不惜代价，要把这个仗拉向国际。各

大院校教授，各大院校所谓的专家，所有的关于生物、医疗、科学界、杂志界、

媒体界、新闻界，都将全面行动。” 

Miles Guo said “All these ambassadors and consuls, and sponsors of all 

BGY (lie & buy& sex) tactics have started to take action. They have 

received the final order from their boss (the CCP): transfer the battlefield 

abroad at all costs. All the professors from various universities and 

colleges, and from all fields including biology, medical, scientific circles, 

magazine circles, media circles, and press circles would also take action.” 

The Lancet Magazine published: A Joint Declaration Endorsed by 27 

Scientists from 8 Countries Condemning Neocoronavirus Conspiracy 

Theory 

 

Exclusive: Guo Deyin explained why there’s a need to change the name of 
neocroronavirus, and claimed that the current name is misleading 

February 20, 2020 at 12:47 - Source: Finance New Network 

Chinese experts including Gao Fu, Shi Zhengli and others suggested to change 

the neocronavirus’ name into “HCoV-19”.  Guo Deyin, the director of 

Zhongshan Medical Hospital claimed that all currently used names are just 

suggested names, so it’s not name changing. The Chinese experts appealed 
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that a proper name for this neocrononavirus is for academic purposes, and is for 

the benefits of the country. 

IV. 2020年 2月 15日郭文贵告诉战友们“一定要耐心在家健身健

心，会有解药的！CCP灭了车贷房贷不用还了！” 

On February 15, 2020, Miles Guo Reminded Compatriots “ Stay at 

Home, and Keep Doing Exercises, as the Antidotes Will Become 

available One day! After the CCP were Overthrown, All Real Estate 

and Car Mortgages Would Be Waived!” 

郭文贵说“P4实验室的所有的警卫，所有的保护是谁干的？总参保卫部。有人报

道过吗？为什么一个民间的富豪赞助的，全部都是国际上能通天的人物，赞助了

一个共产党拿巨资六十亿美元建造的一个神秘的工程室，叫外国人做顾问，然后

中科院和军事工程学院来搞设计，而且完全是抄西方的。” 

Miles Guo said “Who is responsible for all the security guards and the 

protection measures at the P4 Lab?  It’s the Ministry of General Staff 

Security. Have anyone talked about this? Why could private investors who 

had all the international connections invested in the construction of this 

CCP’s mysterious Lab that cost as a total of six billion US dollars?  While 

having foreigners as their consultants, the Chinese Academy of Sciences 

and the Academy of Military Engineering joined in the design works that 

were completed copied from the West.”  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z1DNmTc6ouA&t=1692s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z1DNmTc6ouA&t=1692s
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Discoveries of the P4 Lab: 

Members of the Foundation: 

Jack Ma 

Ma Huateng 

Zhang Yaqin of Baidu 

Ding Lei 

Xinlang’s Wang Yan 

Hong Huang (never heard of this guy) 

Civil Engineer, Wang Shu 

He Chaoqun, the daughter of King of Macao’s Casino  

Zhang Xin of SOHO 

Chen Chuang of China Everbright Bank 

Jean-Paul Agon of L’Oréal 
Jack Antel 
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Patlisha Barbizon of Pinault-Printemps-Redoute 

Former France Premier, Bills?? 

French movie director, Jean-Jacques Beineix?? 

郭文贵说“这个病毒，人造的，但是它放出来了。一个是非故意的，非故意的，

是谁干的？非故意的，为什么湖北蒋超良，为什么郭德银和石正丽极力否认？在

1月 6号，湖北武汉还有樊城的几个干休所，还有樊城的研究所，包括樊城军工

厂，都已经实施了，完全是半戒严状态。” 

Miles Guo said “This virus was manmade, and was released out, wither it 

was intentional or unintentional, and who did it?  If it was unintentional, 

why would Jiang Chaoliang of Hubei, and Guodeyin and Shen Zhengli 

deny it? But as early as January 6th, several Leaders’ Lounges in Wuhan 
City and Fancheng City in Hubei, including the Research Institute and 

Military Factories of Fancheng were already under the state of quasi-

martial law.” 

 

The 2019 Neocoronavirus is a nature’s punishment to the uncivilized lifestyle of 
mankind. I, Shan Zhengli can guarantee with my life that this virus has nothing 

to do with our lab. 
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At the same time, I would like to retweet this self-contradictory news: The Indian 

expert had already withdrawn his article on neocoronavirus:  He said: “It was 
not our intention to feed into the conspiracy theories… we appreciate the 
criticisms… and will get back with a revised version.” (他本人说：“我们并非试
图要增添更多的阴谋论。。我们欢迎任何批评指正。。。并会在未来发表更正了

的文本。”) 

 

 疫情发生源自试验室病毒泄露？中科院武汉病毒所研究员发声（时间：2020年

02月 03日 来源：环球时报） “中山大学医学院院长郭德银也对《中

国科学报》表示：“阴谋论从来不需要提供证据，但科学需要。”

目前，基于基因组序列对病毒在进化上的分析结果，为证明病毒来

源于自然界提供了强有力的证据，足以击破人工合成的流言。” 

Did the Epidemic started from the Virus Leaked from the Lab? Here’s the 
Feedback from a Researcher from Wuhan Institute of Virology, Chinese 

Academy of Sciences (date: February 3, 2020, source: Global Times) 

“Mr. Guo Deyin, Dean of the Medical College of Zhongshan University, also told 

the China Science News that, “Conspiracy theory never needs any evidence, 
but science needs evidence.”  At present, the evolutionary analysis of ciruses 
based on genomic sequences provides strong evidence to prove that the virus 

was originated in nature, which is enough to break the rumors about artificial 

synthesis.”  

郭文贵说“早在 12月 27号，所有的几个院校都已经开始检查体温。而且临近上

海的，上海的卫戍区的几个军队——大家现在可以去查一查，可以了解去——就

已经开始检测体温，而且已经限制湖北人进来。1月 4号到 8号之间，整个湖北

武汉、江浙一带，好多军事设施的旁边都增加了岗哨。” 

Miles Guo said “As early as December 27th, all the institutes had started 

checking their people’s temperature, even including several troops that 
are close to Shanghai – they had also started checking people’s 
temperature there – you can go and check it out, and had started limiting 

Hubei people to entre.  Between January 4th and 8th, they had added many 

military outposts near many military installations in Wuhan, Hubei, and 

Jiangsu and Zhejiang provinces.” 

郭文贵说“只有湖北武汉的老百姓还不知道，还万人席、开大会，还有人说这病

可防、可治、可控，人不传人。” 

Miles Guo said “Only the ordinary people in Wuhan, Hubei were not 

informed, and were encouraged to participate in 10 thousand people 

https://www.ebiotrade.com/newsf/2020-2/20202391645765.htm
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festivals, and to held conferences.  And they were told that this disease is 

preventable, curable, and controllable, and is not even infectious between 

humans.”  

 

 

(Wuhan SARS continued spreading, and yet many communities in Wuhan 

were conducting 10 thousand people festivals.  Wuhan Mayor what’s your 
response to that…) 

郭文贵说“为什么在湖北武汉、江浙，以及军事区、军事院校，特别是大家要注

意到，湖北省委，大家看一看，有人一定会晒出来的，湖北省委什么时候囤积了

200万口罩，这口罩现在在哪里？大家要看一看，从武汉，湖北的贵族们是什么

时候私人飞机最多的，私人飞机大量地从武汉到了海外去。” 

Miles Guo said “Why is it in Wuhan Hubei, Jiangsu and Zhejiang 

provinces, as well as all the military districts, and military academies, 

especially the Hubei Provincial Party Committee, they had stored over 2 

million masks? You could go to investigate and I’m sure it would be 
leaked out soon or later.  Where did all these masks go? You could also 

check when was the time when the private jets flew the most from Wuhan 

to overseas.” 

郭文贵说“湖北武汉是上海的后花园。为什么说这个是要有目的地干掉一批人，

而牺牲掉的是一部分人，而且控制网络是最早开始，是在 1月初。控制网络就

是，一旦真相出去，老百姓不知道真相，达到了病毒的扩散目的，达到死人的目

的。不允许李文亮，还有谢医生这样的人站出来说话。千万记住，这 8个人全是
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当地警察抓的，下令警察抓的是公安部，可不是湖北省委。为什么公安部的人要

下令把这 8个人抓了、灭口，而错过了最关键的 3星期？” 

Miles Guo said “Wuhan is the back yard of Shanghai. Why do we say that 

there’s the intention to have some people killed, and to sacrifice certain 

people?  And they have started to control the internet as early as early 

January.  Reason to control the internet is to prevent people from 

knowing the truth, in order to achieve the purpose of spreading the virus 

and to achieve the goal of killing people.  That’s why they would not allow 
Dr. Li Wenliang and Dr. Xie to speak the truth. Remember, all these 8 

people were arrested by the local police under the order to Ministry of 

Public Security instead of the Hubei Provincial Party.  Why did the people 

from the Ministry of Public Security order to arrest these 8 people, to 

silence their voices, and as a result, we missed the first three crucial 

weeks? ” 

 

Webo Text: (January 1, 17:38) 

The eight rumor mongers were charged according to the law] Recently our 

City’s medical institutes received many Pneumonia cases. As the City’s 
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Health Committee, we hereby make this notice: Some netizens published 

and forwarded certain information without verifying and resulted in 

negative social impact, and upon the investigation of Public Security, 

these 8 rumor mongers had been charged. The Police would like to remind 

everyone that the internet is also under legal jurisdiction. Any information 

and messages published on the internet has to comply with the rules and 

regulations.  Any actions such as fabricating information, spreading 

rumors, and disturbing the social orders would be punished without mercy 

according to the law. It is expected that all netizens would comply with 

relevant laws, and not fabricating information, not believing the rumors, 

not spreading the rumors in order to maintain a harmonious and clean 

internet environment.  

 

V. 2020年 2月 12日郭文贵“一切都听党，走向火葬场”  

On February 12, 2020, Guo Said “ The Consequences of 

Obeying CCP Means Rushing towards Death”  

郭文贵说“昨天有报道说武汉死了 500个医生和护士，美国整个华府震撼。我告

诉他们，绝对死的不是 500，我说后面再加一个 0都不止，绝对不止。我们的很

多战友家人都是医生，很多战友家人已经中招死了。” 

Miles Guo said “Yesterday there were reports about 500 doctors and 

nurses had died in Wuhan, which shocked the whole of Washington D.C. I 

told them the real number is not just 500, I said that even if you add 

another zero at the end, it would not even reach the real number. Many of 

our brothers-in-arms’ family members are doctors, and many of their 
family members had killed by the virus.” 

郭文贵说 “现在我们在门外边看到屋里边惨声四起。孩子三个装一个袋子，漂亮
的女孩跳着跳着就死了，大街上是尸横遍野，然后共产党的人穿上这个…用警
察，用这个完全非医护人士…穿上珍惜（贵）的防护服，拍一些照片，拿着党
旗，（拍完）把衣服一扔掉，然后上中央电视台。我说这边楼上个个是跳楼的，

这面楼上是惨声四叫的，门被锁上了。然后各村为政，相互之间互相打仗，有些

人没饭吃，有些人没药，有些人家人死了没人管，我说这是人道灾难，我们都在

外面。” 

Miles Guo said “Right now, we are liking watching from outside at how 

horrific it’s happening inside a room. We saw three dead kids being put in 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o0kCRLTbyvU
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one bag, a beautiful girl died while she’s still dancing, and so many 
corpses on the streets. And yet, we saw the CCP had those police who are 

not medical personnel dressed in the most expensive protection gowns 

and took some photos with the party’s flag in hands, and afterward, they 

just threw away the gowns in the garbage. We could see that some people 

commit suicides by jumping from their high raises. We could hear people 

screaming for help after their doors were sealed. And all the villages are 

now under their own autonomous, and they fought each other.  Some 

people have no food, and some have no medication. Some families’ 
members were all dead and nobody attends to. I said this is a 

humanitarian disaster over there. And we are all outside.” 

 

 

郭文贵说“那孩子割脖子杀孩子的，这事儿你看到的是最少的，比你想像的多

了，我告诉你大家，灾情重要的东北黑龙江、重庆、成都、安徽、上海、杭州、

河南，接下来的山东，它会爆发！” 

Miles Guo said “The incident about that young girl who cut people’s 
throats is not random. Such tragedy is happening a lot more than you can 

imagine. And I tell you there would be much more serious outbreaks in 

Heilongjiang, Chongqing, Chengdu, Anhui, Shanghai, Hangzhou, Henan, 

and Shandong.” 
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Yesterday, there are 202 more confirmed new cases in Shandong, among 

which 200 were from Rencheng Jail. 

2020-02-21 10:09:51 Source: Qilu Evening News 

On the morning of February 21st, Shandong Provincial Government hosted 

a News Conference, wherein they invited Provincial Health Committee, and 

leaders from Provincial Legislature to explain the new developments of 

the epidemics and on what measures to take. 

郭文贵说“有一个战友说当咱们爆料革命爆出海外社交媒体上，武汉空中、火葬

场造成的二氧化硫超过 1700的时候，说领导打电话说“迅速解决！”来了生化部
队呀，把整个火葬场的所有炉子重新清理，并且进行了所谓的二氧化硫的（处

理）设施。而且现在是把过去的火烧已经改变了，改变了处理尸体的方式，就是

气化。” 

Miles Guo said “One of our brothers-in-arms said after our Exposé 

Revolution reported in the overseas social media that the sulfur dioxide in 

the air above Wuhan (most likely caused by cremation) is over 1,700, the 

leader from the central government phoned Wuhan City and said: 

“Resolve this issue ASAP!” Then there come the biochemical troops who 
cleaned all the furnace at the crematoriums and installed the so-called 

sulfur dioxide treatment facility. And now they had changed the cremation 

into vaporization when disposing of the corpses.”   
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The atmosphere above Wuhan appeared stunning concentration of sulfur 

dioxide, what are they burning? 

The sulfur dioxide around Wuhan is much higher than that of Chongqing and 

Shanghai (Windy.com) 

VI. 2020年 2月 10日郭文贵“战友们保存让你上班的证

据，大家行动起来！”   

On February 10, 2020, Miles Guo Reminded Compatriots “ Keep 

the Evidence of Government’s Demands for Returning Work, 

and Take Actions!” 

郭文贵说“第一个就把这个冠状病毒传向了北京和上海，成都、重庆是最最严重

之一，接下来就是黑龙江、还有辽宁。” 

Miles Guo said “The virus would first be passed on to Beijing and 

Shanghai, and the next target would be Chengdu and Chongqing, and 

followed by Heilongjiang, and Liaoning.” 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=otpOgFTUCNw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=otpOgFTUCNw
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Hebing ban any cross-provincial trains 

Beijing has upgraded its half lockdown  

 

Shanghai has been infected and has been locked down. 

It has become the 2nd largest epidemic district. 

It is exposed that there are over 150 confirmed cases just in one hospital. 

Armed soldiers are checking people’s cell phones and arrested people 
who took pictures. 
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Wuhan SARS – At midnight Chengdu Announced Immediate City 

Lockdown  - Permits Are Required for Entering or Exiting the City 

 

 

Chong Qing Started Lockdown Buildings ! 


